In summer a tunnel greenhouse produced high temperatures which were detrimental to growth and production of tomatoes. A 40% shadehouse reduced incoming radiation and temperatures were cooler, but yields were low. In a 15% shade hailhouse with high radiant flux density and milder temperatures in summer yields were highest but in winter yields were poor. A sheltered outside environment which was more exposed to the elements gave poor results especially in winter. Protection from the elements is necessary for good production and an "appropiiate technology" greenhouse was designed, based on measurements of microclimate of these four protected environments and on available literature.
Introduction
Ir cool subtropical summer rainfall areas such as Pietermaritzburg (latitude 29° 40'S; longitude 30° 25'E; altitude 780m) field tomatoes have shown poor fruit set and yield during mid summer, and cannot be grown during winter when temperatures are too low. As a result, the use of plastic greenhouses and hydroponics has become common practice to improve winter fruit set and yields and to obtain optimum production of tomatoes (Lycopersicon esculentum (L.) Mill.) during periods of suboptimal climatic conditions. The most popular forms of greenhouses used have been polyethylene film covered tunnels (North, De Jager & Allan, 1978; Smith, 1982; Smith, Savage & Mills, 1984) . English cucumbers (Cucurbita pepo C.) and flowers have also been grown in these structures (Smith, 1982) .
In Pietermaritzburg, levels of solar radiant flux densities (RFD) at noon are in excess of lOOOWm" 2 in summer and above 600Wm 2 in.winter on cloudless days (Savage & Smith, 1980a) . Absolute maximum summer temperatures can reach well above 40°C. Thus tomatoes growing in plastic greenhouses with these outside weather conditions are subjected to much higher maximum temperatures within the plastic tunnels, causing many flowers and fruit to abort and many to form small fruit even with an adequate water supply. This has indicated a requirement for stress removed such as cooling or shading. The use of shade for relieving this stress has become increasingly popular in Mediterranean countries where high insolation is a limiting factor in tomato production. In fact, in areas around Pietermaritzburg with more severe summers and warm winters, researchers and farmers have used shade, reporting reasonable fruit set and development all year round particularly during periods of high temperatures (Maree, 1981; Grobler & Bezuidenhout, 1983) .
However, even with protection tomato crops have failed to give good yields all year round due to the variable climate and its exaggerated effects on the microclimates within protected structures. In both types of protection growers have found poor fruit set and yield under extremes of climatic conditions (North et al., 1978; Smith, 1982; Grobler & Bezuidenhout, 1983) .
Over the past few years a number of experiments have been conducted on tomatoes, cucumbers and flowers and plastic greenhouses at the University of Natal in Pietermaritzburg (North et al., 1978; Smith, Whitfield, Savage & Cass, 1979; Savage, 1980; Savage & Smith, 1980a; b; Smith & Richards, I960; Smith, Savage & Blackbeard, 1981; Smith et al., 1984) . However, these experiments have not Acta Horticulturae 281, 1990 Greenhouse Construction, Design 83
fully investigated the microclimates of protected structures and their influences on production. Maree (1981) , Smith (1982) and Smith et al. (1984) have conducted experiments placing shadenet direcdy over a plastic tunnel. Maree (1981) reported a reduction in inside temperatures, whereas Smith (1982) and Smith et al. (1984) found little difference in temperatures between shaded and unshaded tunnels. Although there have been reports of the measurement of shadehouse climates, these are rather dated (Young, 1961; Valli & Young, 1963; Valli, Bryan, Young & Davis, 1965; Allen, 1975) . Kassier (1979) has shown that it is not profitable to use sophisticated heating and cooling methods for greenhouses in southern Africa. This is because the climate and soils are suitable for field production of some crops in certain areas which are close to the major markets keeping prices relatively low, and secondly, for a major part of the year the climate is suitable for field or outdoor crop production making the use of protection unnecessary. The same applies generally to flower crops. However, southern Africa is able to produce out-of-season flower crops for the European winter.
With this in mind, it was decided to investigate microclimates of existing protected structures, and to note the differences between them, and together with a literature search suggest a suitable "appropriate technology" protected environment for the cool subtropical climate experienced in many parts of southern Africa.
Material and methods
2.1 General The experiment was conducted to investigate microclimatic differences of four protected environments (roll-up sides naturally ventilated polyethylene covered tunnel greenhouse; shadehouse with 40% black shadenet; hailhouse with 15% black shadenet (hailnet) on top and white shadenet sides; outside environment). The effects of each environment on growth and production of nutriculturegrown tomatoes planted at different times of the year were measured and analyzed.
Using a randomized blocks design (2 replicates; 4 environments; 5 planting dates), tomato plants of the cultivar Angela were planted at 6 week intervals from late winter to mid summer into black polyethylene modules filled with composted pine bark, watered with a local commercial complete nutrient feed (Chemicult). Plants were trained to a single stem trellised according the layering system to a height of approximately 2m.
Microclimate measurement
Measurements of the microclimates of all environments were made at regular intervals in all seasons and on days with varying weather conditions to determine the effect of the outside climate on internal microclimate.
Total incoming radiation was measured at intervals with a Delta-T Devices tube solarimeter. placed at a height of 1,8m (above the canopy). Transmittances of incoming solar radiation were calculated for 08h00,12h00 and 16h00. Tomato canopy radiation profiles were also measured. Spectral irradiances for each environment were recorded using an ISCO SR 84659 spectroradiometer.
Air temperatures were measured on a continuous basis using shielded resistance thermometers connected to an Autodata Nine data logger. Canopy air, leaf and media temperatures were measured on chosen days using shielded, calibrated iron-constantan thermocouples connected to a Bailey BAT 4.
Results

Radiation 2 2
Highest midday RFD's in summer and winter were lOlOWm" and 614Wm on clear days in the open (figure 1). Lowest midday RFD's in summer and winter were 232Wm' 2 and 104Wm~2 in the shadehouse on overcast days (figure 1). RFD's varied between these extremes for other environments and seasons.
Radiation profiles in summer and winter for clear and cloudy days were typical hyperbolic curves with midday maxima (figure 2). Low early morning and late afternoon radiant flux densities in the outside environment were due to the shading effects of the shadehouse and tunnel, respectively. There was a slight "flattening" of the of the tunnel profile. This may be due to the curved shape of the tunnel allowing good penetration of incoming radiation towards midday, but at zenith reflecting a greater amount of insolation. On clear days the outside environment experienced higher radiant flux densities than the open. This was due to reflection of insolation in the early afternoon from the tunnel towards the outside plants.
Percentage transmissions in the tunnel and shadehouses in winter were lower than summer (figure 3) due to the lower angle of the sun in the sky. Although radiant flux densities were lower on overcast days, the percentage transmittances were higher on overcast days compared to clear days (figure 3), due to the amount of diffuse radiation which prevails. For the tunnel however, this was lower in rainless winter months due to dust collection on the cover. Early morning and late afternoon tunnel and hailhouse transmissions were relatively high due to the diffusing properties of plastic cover and white sides of the hailhouse.
Canopy radiation profiles showed typical M-shaped curves in the outside environment (figure 4a), with peak radiant flux density before and after noon. These were less prominent or absent in other environments with higher diffusing properties, such as the hailhouse (figure 4b). In cloudy conditions, due to the profusion of diffuse radiation entering the canopy, curves were typically hyperbolic at all levels in all seasons, as demonstrated by the tunnel profile (figure 4c). Although the radiant flux densities in the lower canopy levels was smaller in cloudy conditions, the percentage of the incoming solar radiation is greater.
Measurements of spectral irradiance showed similar results to previous measurements (Smith et al., 1984) , with the ultra-violet treated plastic covering of the tunnel filtering out a higher proportion compared to the shadehouses of the energy from wavelengths 375 to 425nm.
Temperature
Under all weather conditions and in all seasons, highest temperature maxima were recorded under plastic, followed by outside, hailhouse and shadehouse (figure 5). This is to be expected as the atmospheric effect and the insulation of the unbroken cover produce the greenhouse effect. Under shade the reduced insolation results in lower maximum air temperatures. Cooler microclimates are also a result of free vertical and horizontal ventilation in the shadehouses.
On clear summer days tunnel maxima can reach almost 50°C. However, minima were similar to other environments (figure 5a). Differences in temperatures between environments were lower with outside air movement.
When the tunnel was closed all day, higher minima were recorded in the tunnel (figure 5b). This is attributed to the higher temperatures experienced during the day, and the stored heat in the structure, modules and floor. When the tunnel was closed only after sunset, differences in minima were not prominent particularly in clear conditions ( figure 5a & 5c ). This is due to the back radiation of energy stored during sunlight hours from the shadenet coverings. The tunnel does not store as much heat as if closed all day. The polyethylene does not retain longwave radiation to any great extent and therefore cools rapidly after sunset. However, if conditions are cloudy (figure 5b) the tunnel does not lose the longwave radiation to the atmosphere and does not cool as rapidly, resulting in little difference between the tunnel and shadehouse minima. Under humid conditions, condensation formed on the underside of the tunnel cover, which helps to prevent loss of longwave radiation. Thus under humid conditions minima were higher under plastic.
It was also noted that the shadehouse temperatures do not fluctuate as much as the tunnel when conditions are partly cloudy ( figure 5d ). This may be due to the stored heat energy in the shadenet which is re-radiated into the shadehouses as the sun disappears behind cloud. The effect of wind was to equate shadehouse and hailhouse temperatures with the outside, but the tunnel remained warmer.
Tomato growth and production
In general, yields were very low (figure 6). It was found that the hailhouse gave best overall yields, followed by the tunnel, 40% shadehonse and yields were lowest outside.
Discussion and conclusions
Results show that 40% shade is too much. The higher yields in the hailhouse in early summer indicate that RFD is an important yield factor, despite the fact that temperatures were higher in the tunnel. However, in mid summer, this became a limiting factor as yields were lower than in the tunnel. Later in winter both "light" and temperature became limiting factors in all environments, but less so in the tunnel.
During mid summer, fruit size and yield was higher under hailnet, indicating that the temperature extremes experienced in the tunnel reduced fruit set and growth. During colder parts of the year the tunnel environment improved yields compared to other structures.
In southern Africa, the climate and soils are generally suitable, land is cheap and abundant, and unfortunately the industry's support infrastructure is not as sophisticated'as Europe. Thus there is a high risk factor and it is not feasible to have a high technology greenhouse for out-of-season production, except for high value crops such as cucumbers.
However, it is apparent that microclimates of the various environments fluctuate greatly according to outside weather conditions. These fluctuations have an adverse effect on the growth and production of tomatoes. It is therefore necessary to have better control of the internal microclimate of protected structures. The shadehouses are not productive in winter and they had more disease problems due to exposure to the elements. Therefore a greenhouse with some form of simple climate control is necessary. Crops are protected from rain, hail and other climatic extremes. There is also a problem of low humidity in most southern African regions and thus a greenhouse can solve this to some extent. However, the closed structure may cause excessively high temperatures and there is a need for proper ventilation. The greenhouse cannot be too expensive as the cost of producing these crops must not exceed the cost or producing and importing from more climatically suitable areas. In addition the better climate control must enable higher yields and quality products. Based on these experiments and the literature reviewed by Mills (1983a; b) , a greenhouse design has been proposed.
The appropriate technology greenhouse for southern African conditions has been manufactured by Gemcon Manufacturing under the guidance of one of the authors (figure 7). This greenhouse (the Gemcon 809) is based on the "Columbian" design but with more sophistication and is constructed so that it is easily dismantled should the need arise to move it. The foundations are buried precast concrete blocks with lugs for framework attachment. The framework consists or corrosion resistant galvanized steel piping in place of wooden poles which have limited life and tend to damage the cover. This is bolted together and placed under strain by tensioning members to make it strong enough to resist heavy rain storms and hail. The roof is curved, which allows better tension of the cover. A loose cover is easily damaged. The size of each span is indicated in figure 7 , with the maximum number of spans limited to 6, to prevent ventilation problems. The maximum height is 6m. This allows the heat energy to convect above the plants and prevent accumulation of excessive heat energy at the plant level.
The cover is 150pm stabilized polyethylene single sheet with an approximate lifespan under the southern African sun of 2 to 3 years. This is cheaper and therefore more appropriate than rigid plastics such as polycarbonate. Double covers better satisfy the night energy saving requirement. The polyethylene sheet provides a reasonably weathertight greenhouse so that air temperatures and humidity may be raised when necessary.
The roof is fixed polyethylene sheet while the sides are movable vertical curtains. These provide ventilation during warm weather and can be lowered to prevent loss of energy, especially at night. Ventilation is also provided by the saw-tooth structure of the roof fitted with pulley operated curtains which are closed at night for energy saving. A wet-wall and fan cooling system is not feasible except for cucumbers.
The greenhouse should be oriented north-south for a better radiation environment throughout the crop, particularly under cloudy conditions when light may be a limiting factor and to limit shading caused by guttering. Due to the latitude of these areas low angles of incidence of insolation are not a major problem. Thus, the orientation will depend largely on the wind direction. The wind direction in summer should be over the roof vents to cause a vacuum and draw out warm air from the inside of the structure. The orientation should also be such that winter winds do not cause excessive cooling of the greenhouse.
Future research will measure the microclimatic factors in these greenhouses to test the theory behind their construction. 
